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Lkctubb on Habit. The Academy of
wiiHio was crwwaco last evening with a brilliantaudience, to a listen to a lecture by Joha B.
Gongta. oa "Habit. The lecturer was intro-
duced to the audience by Mr. (teonro W. Eddy,
one of the prominent members of theTounsrjMen'i Christian Association. i ; ,' In commencing he thanked the audience for theflattering reception ther had given him. He stated

' v fl! I!"? wb Je "ad chosea "titbit" t bis sub-i- f
VIV ,h.M Khsd tboroby a wider latitude than ifselected a more logical subjoct. llo hadcqaired the habit of fl'Rrewion, but he would

, "?rsj a( utoe a, possible. possibly some critic
eould accuse him I common place topics.. Kir

Walter Scott had said to his daughter, who had
called something vulvar, tlia; that word meant only
eemmon. or in lrcquent use. ttomool the best

oommoD and familiarly known to all,
.Habit it gradual in its growth, and so many tritlintfdefects grow on one bjr insensible degrees. Frequent
aotsbecomo custom, and the state ot mind which
results is habit. Wo are born with powers andfaculties capable of anythlnir, but it is only the
exercise of ttioo faculties that elevates us. Zealous

' acting of good deeds only make a man bettor' moially.
Py sinning men grow harder and hardor- - If everv

aot tends to the formation ot habit, and every habitgoes to loim character, what unaltorublo effects de-Te-

upon our little daily acts! Home cannot speak
politoly and civilly, and he was fr'ad the subjeot wasfcelng now discussod, as regards conductors and

. clerks ot hotola. llo gavo. in bis plowing language,an incident, tolling that a friend bad been wallingIn bis room for two hours, while he had boen ondea-vonn- a
to see him or send him a menage, by whichdelay he had lost a railroad train, lie was satisiiod

. that some ticket masters could koop their temper tarbetter than he could, for they wore tormented andbadgered beyond ondurance. It is difflouitto becivil on certain subjeots while humin nsturo is as itis. 1 here Is a power in suavity, a cluirm in polite
Hess, that makes it well worth wbue to culllate.Affectation is a habit, and young persons often

' plunder into it. Sonio peipous pretend to surliness,though wny they should is beyond understanding.
Mill, one of the most singular and disgusting affec-
tations ts that of assumed indiirurencu. lie couldnot rbdure that phase ot chai actor. Ho doprocated
as much assumed passion as the woman who threwup h or arms and enthusiastically exclaimed. "Oh,
1 have such a passion for roast veal.'" The mincing,
rialting, tripping sort ot Rait, the aflfcetanon ol talk,the afTectntion of shoddy society, who must attendthe fashionable ohnrch aud srive dinners, that theymay tell their guest how much each ot their dishescost, met sarcastic roierencos that convulsod all withlaughter.

How sorious and oflbnsivn Is the affectation ofacme young men, who hud merriment and amuse-taon- t
In every noble act, evory honorable achievemont. every great advance in civilization andmorality I , But. Laser lor than this is the affectationot the lady's man, who will boaat of having madethe conquest of a lady whom ha ncrer knew. An--

other Igreatt affectation is the assumed wit the pun- -'ster, the dul est and stupidest of all persona, .whointerrupts all reasonable oouver-atio- by his atro-
cious puns. Sydney Smith once said thai wit was

, mtchanical, and by hard trying; a porson might
sometimes imblhe a littlo ot it A retort is a very
different thing from a pun. A vory sharp, unpro-- 'meditated retort is glorious In its results.

W bat a multitude ot unnecessary words people
acquire the habit of using! "1 went alone," we all
understand; but, "I went away all alono by myself,"
was used by a minister to him, though ft is ridicu-
lous. "1 wbnt there my own self, and 1 saw him
with my own eyes." Thus we use unnecessary words
by the cartload.

Take twenty ladies in a room together, entor a
mouse, and thero is a goneral scroam ot terror, ajumping on chairs, and gathering up of skirts. Thus,
some think It very fine to turn palo at a spider, andlaini at the sight ot a dog. What mistakes, errors,
and crimes are oomniitted through habit 1 "I forgot
to post a letter to the doctor, nnd my mistress isdead." He bad hoard of a ministor who h id ro- -'
ceived a message to po to a dying woman, and b irgot ;
and amaniao had.told the minister afterwards that
she had gone to perdition through hisiaulc. "I lor-t-

tt, it is a grievous, a shocking error." It is the
duty of all to set themselves to remedy this; a man
can overcome a natural deieot it be tries.

The young- - lady yioids up tie beautiful figure of
her body, and submits to be squeezed, pinched, and
bound tight until a sculptor would ouiy copy her
proportion! as a deformity. We submit to buv our
leet pinched to be crippled, and to have our hcuds
bound in the tight stovc-jnu- e hats, to do anything

. that fashion demands. Ho vividly sketched the
eiireiui- - annoyances oi areas wincu iiua Doen worn
in bis boyhood days, and detailed at length the
equipments ol a dry uoods store that a woman now
carries about with her, enumerating, among them,
somutody else's hair,and innumerablo other or ioles.' W Avarice, which has been termed criminal poverty,
stretching, and ccrapiug, and lawuing lor a litt e
more, though ono w worth thousands and thou-
sands, i a lerriblo growing ln.bit. lho habit of

v lying is acquuedby a disregard lor truth and a dis-
position to make the telling or a fact more wonder-lnl- .

1 hus many become colossal bars, borne of
these men might be agreeable to society were it
not tha' one lacks tor their stories what they lack
to enable fiein to partake of sausages at a hotel,
confidence.

Atiethi r direful habit is that of cursing, of nsing
the Almighty's name in profanity. It is wicked,
atrociously, blasphemously wicked. It is thus done
by many, because it is atrociously wicked. Duos
anyjouugman here swearr It is not manly it is
meant it is vulgar; it is brutish. A true man ts

the feeing ot others, and docs not swear. It
is a bat'it. Break it now forever. He bad heard a

' tottering old man beastly and blasphemously curs-
ing. Would any young man do tliatf Vet it is
worse to blasphemo one's Maker i n the flush oi man-
hood and vigor. Break this habit. You can, and
you must. ' He nad seen it overcome by others, and
would firmly dcciare any one oould conquer the
vilo habit.

Every man and woman Is better for considering
and acknowledging tne Omnipotence ot God.
Uaniol Web tor bad said that the most important
"question that ever occurred to his mind wae bis In-

dividual responsibility to trod. Every one must
know that he wields an immense responsibility
towards others, and has to answer to the Almighty
for his use of that power. It he could only spouk
to every young man who was livinir an aimless lite I
Mobody could describe the deadening character of
an aimless lite, with all energy gone; all love and
chanty lost; every impulse of procrrcssand morality

nsympathized with. Ir was far bettor to struggle
with appalling temptation than to be dead to all the
claim ot humanity.

It is a grand thing to think of our personality.
Every man and every woman has a right to be hore,
but it is a dreadiul thought to think we are now
fixing our eternul future. We can cultivate the
habit ot good, and oan thus acquire power over o ir
pioopcnucs, aud thus tame ourselves nearor to our
Cod Is there such a bum? as a true man, a perfect
man? btand up, tiue man ot rmmamtv, hit up those
lips that not light; raiee the band that never
used its stienirth against a weaker creature; stand
op. noble and brave-hearte- nnd show us tho sem-
blance ot a tiue man, is it not hard io see men yield-
ing to the base dogradatiou of tue vile hubita of vice
and intemperance f

island up, it you can, victim of rice, bondman of
intemperance, and enow hew iMtbit has lowered man
ntarlyto a level with the Prate. He curses his
misery, his low debauchery, his memory ol his past
happiness, aud ilw oonsciousuess oi his present

, ' degradation, lie recalls Lh cdildliood's okl prayer,
pratt ed at his mother's kueo, aud tho romeinurance
thrills bis brain through with agouv. lie lias bar-
gained bis soul for a vico; be has sold his birthright
lor a lust; and look what bo is! bhoutiug in the
glee of the maniac, curs nc, hul ooinr, foaming with
frenzy. Oh, young man, assume tho control over
your passu ns, ouib your direful propensities, If you
woulu be a truo man I

Men must think. Young men! he held a man to' be supremely nappy when, freo iroin vile habit-- i aud, thought, he ha acquired the habit ot ttunkiug
aright. Oh, to bo able to call to sight the foul,
glowering enemy and drive bun away abastvid aud
couquoitd ! Oh, young mau, keep tho fouulain bead
pur I Look through ua uru up to ntturo's God I

How many men do commit er,iuous lolly by giving
lull piav toiinaeination! 1 hero are many supersti-tiou- s

i ersons in this countrv. Ibirteen is an un
lucky number at table. Friday is an nnluoKy day
for u Journov. It is unlucky to look at a new moon
over the left shoulder. It is un ucky to break a look-inv-pl-

flow many are tnuhteued in the dark,
not at any thing but the dark I This tear oi dark
as daik, fis a mere habit acquired while one ityoung.. i

inks a iwur iiiv ucua mui up miiunaTi v, and
never frighten h m, and he a id grow up brave aud
courageous llo had been, a a boy, one of the most
timid of boys tie was Ir tiu ot it whou on a
Jarm, about tlftoeii J ears old. llo oould vet remem-
ber driving the cows bclmo c!n)li"h', aud how ho
wbibtlod and such a whistle I lie thouput Ins hair
was standing up so that it a most liiiod his hat off
bis head. But he had I'ttn c ired. He w.i not
afraid of the darkness, only of what It brlngn, rob-
bers and bad men. Guard him trout tbese, and ho
would contentedly go and sit on a tomlm'jne or a
yravesfone at twelve o'c'ock at night. Feurlul per-
sons are always expecting btd news, and poverty,
and sudden death.

The habit of proornstinatlon causes areatevll and
' nnbHppiuers. "I intend to do ill I intend to do it I"

l'ass by the house ot the pioorastiuator, mid how di-

lapidated and unpleasant it is I He acts like tho
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Irithinan, 1 f did not fix his roof in stormy weather
bf CSlle it V. a wet. nor in clear weathnr hnranu It
did not refd it. 1 here is a poaer of persistency. He
wouia ccunt feisictency among the cardinal virtues.
He had heard of a man who went courting evory
night tor fourteen years, three miles, navel led fif-
teen thousand milr, and got a wife at lat. Every
man who would break a bad habit must exercise
patience. Habit strenathen with age. Wover yield
an inch; keep at the work, it is harder tjan hav-
ing a tooth drawn, but it can be broken. Fasten
ktm to a post bv his finger, and he would be as fast
as If his a hole tody was bound. A good resolution,
faithfully kept, does everything. Hugh Miller, who
bud drank two glasses of whisky when a laborer,
and found that be could not studr after It. deter-
mined to renounce the habit of drinking andf did it.

A young man bad been pointed out to him ashaving come out from a three years' term in thoarmy as pure as when ho went into It. Thore istt niptation In the city stronger than motherlv andsisterly lovo stronger than tho teachings of morality
and religion. Alas! there are many who find thetemptation stronger.

Some men aie never tidv: their elnthea lonir ir
they were thrown upon them; their bands and facesare dirty and unwashed. This habit is a fixed and adisgusting ono.

He would now sneak of a habit and tr m. ,
iected fhey mipht retire he was disgnstod at totally.It was the habit of tattling, scandal-mongeriu- g. He
was pioua tnat no man couiu touch his characterbeforo God. feode might disparage his mrmtaMnn .

that was how he might appear beforo mou. To got
a fcanrlal these folks will to the meanestacts: will bnbo a child to tell
like to brand them with hot irons with tho letters

xie iibu no words 10 express fully bis dis-
gust and contempt for a gossiping Christian tattlerYou find them everywhere, the men just as bad as
th women.

There is not a man, or woman, or girl hore, a'Ovethe aire Of fifteen. Who has not had thnso fnn i Ijin.m.
wavgod against them. He wou'd father hear a manr woman swear a string of oaths as long as from
here to Kansas, than to have them ait iinam . ori
spin out a base false Jot of accusations ara-nn- t

Biiuincr s pure regulation . it was the crime of all
crimes. Ho would sooner harbor a snake in bis
hoiwo than a slandering gossip. II w could any
one dare to harm a i girl bv destroying
her i putation f Tl'ey Huytlicy sag a llo nino times
outol ten, Aever harbor them, or allow them togivo their polluting confldi-nces- .

How many thero are who have a habit, or a pro-
pensity to take offense I 'Whenever you are inclined
to get angry sini the good old doxology to toe tuno
of "Old Hundred," and it will cure that spell. How
many repent a sharp, stinging word said to Hie dour
mother who now lies dead in the chnroh-yar- d whodoes not remember and ropent of those pait words
which can never be rernllelf There is a good deal
ol wisdom in the old phrase, "Take it easy take tteav." Tho greatness of many great men la nol so
much thoir conception of ercat things as thoir de-
ductions irom small things. Books might be writ-
ten to toll how groat events had grown from littlecauses, how world-kno- inventions had sprung
irom little chance observations.

All can avoid temptation. Jt is easier to some; it
is far bardor to others. Constituti onol tniifi.tnp.tnt
vary much. One may have to struggle lor lifo
a?alnst the powerful, almost overmastering tempta-
tions but what a glorious, sublime thing it is to see
that strupglel Buckle on the armor, young man.
lor tho battle of lite. v, conqnoring and
overmastering all thinra, standing erect, your armor
denied and broken, you sholl shout victory, victory!
and the angels shall take up the cry, shouting hosan- -
iibiib mm viuiury, victory! ana you suau lay your
li crown at the loot oi Him who redeems us
ail from every evil habit.

Midnight Bubolars. On Saturday
morning about 2 o'clock, while the wind was
blowintr nt a terrible rate, the farmhouse of Mr.
Jacob HidVenicn, at Moyameneinfr. avenue and
the Old Buck road, was entorcd and robbed of
about .sixty eight dollars in money. The burglars
forced an entrance through a rear window, aud
proceeded .immediately iip stairs. The door of
the bedchamber, in which Mr. and Mrs. Hiddc-nic- n

and children were sleeping, was forced
open, the noise ot which aroused trie occupants,
who were greatly alarmed, thinking that the
btfrb. wiud had uplilted the roof. Presently tliey
vine nurpriBuu iu eee iour nifn enter anil
advance towards the bed, disguised with white
handkerchieta tied over their laces and eloucu
hats pulled down over their eyes, the first hav-
ing a lame .butcber-knit- e npliited, the second.,
presenting a revolver, and the third Carrying a
gun. The fourth individual was some distance
in (he renr.

The men, with doadlv wennons. surrounded
tho bed, and threatened to kill the occupants if
tbey attempted nuy resistance. The fourth roan
tbeu rausncked tUe bureau drawers, and secured
thirty eight dollar? in money. The three ruea
demanded of Mr. Illcideuica tbe rest of hi
n.oney, threatening to kill him if he did not
make known where it was concealed. They re-
marked that they were gentlemen thieves, and
would not murder him, if he would tell them
wuere they would got t'ae money. Mr. Ilicidc-me- n

feared lest they would carry out their
threat, and he told them that the money was
kept in a small trunk in one corner of the room.
They broke open the trunk and s'cured the'
money, which was only thirty dollars. Tho
Durgiais, alter threatening to shoot him if ho
attempted to give any Alarm, preceded down
Ftirirs, and barred one of the doors alter them
to j'reveut pursuit. v

At daybreak, Mr. Hidticmen discovered that
the thieves had turned the hour hand of the
clock back, making it appear earlier in the day
than it really was. This was done for the pur-
pose ot deceiving the police, and clving the,
fccoundrels a chance to prove an alibi in case
they should be arretted.

As yet the scoundrels have not been arrested,
although some sixteen suspicous characters
were takon into custody, but discharged for
want of evidence. Tho authorities are in search
ot the villains, and it is hoped they will be
brought to justice.

Disturbance in a LaqkbBkkbSaloos.
ypsterday alternoon about 3 o'clock about

twenty men, vaung and old, wore seated in
Catharine llartwine's lugcr beer saloon, No. 814

Third street, when six ruffians entered, and
demanded of the person in churge ot tho bar to
purchase some ball ticket!". This was refused.
The men then iusnlted a young man iu the
saloon, and ordered him out; but, instead of
this, tbe friends of the youne man insisted on
the party leaving. Words followed, and finally
the rullliins were driven out of the building.
(Shortly altcrwards they returned with a laraer
force, and entering the saloon, commencod an
indiscriminate attack upon all present. A
dungliter of Mrs. Hartwine was badly beaten,
and three or four Germans roughly handled,
tilusses, chairs, aud tables were nroken. One
of the rioters, numed H. McCready, was arrested
by Officer Johnson, alter a chase of several
squares, He had a hearing before Alderman
To I and, and was bound over in default of $1000
bail, to answer the charge ol assault and battery
and disorderly conduct.

Activity in Ship Bcm.DmG.--A- t the
present time much activity prevails in the ship
yards of this city. The now ttlgite Chattanootra,
which wmb built at this port, Is being fitted out,
and it i exoected that she will be realty for ser-
vice in a few weeks. The vessels now being built
here are the Alcroma, Antietam, and Pushma-
taha, all screw tloops, each one representing a
diileient class, and the iron-clad- s Shackamaxon
and TunxiH. The vessels under repair are the
Arorstook, Chenango, Metacomet, Orsipee, 8as-sacu- s,

and Shamrock. At Leturue Island the
following vessels are laid up: Iron cads At-
lanta, Yaxoo, Canouious,. Waxsaw, Caukiil,
fiunecook, Dictator, Hancramon, l'aflsuic, Cohoos,
Koka, New ironsides, Lehigb, Nunscit, Modoc,
&ahant, INantucket, Napa, Naubue. Wooden
vessels Boxer, St. Louis, Cunarron, Genesee,
Mingoe, Mendota, Horner, Kmeo, Manmee.

Nf.w Rksebvoih. Tho Chief Engineer of
the Wafer Works has purchased eighteen acres
of land on Cvdar Hill, west oi' lielniont avenno,
for the purpose of erecting a reservoir to f urntsh
the citizens of the Twenty-fourt- h Ward with a

I better supply of water. The pr.ee to be paid is
ii) per acre, roe reservoir, wnon nnimiiM,

will be one hundred and seventy-fiv- e feet ubova
low-ate- r nark. Tho purchase has becu ap-
proved by tha Committee, on Water. i

Ueturn of a Fibe Company. The Good
I u tent hteavn lire Engine Comnunv returnod to
tbis rity yesterday alternoon a'ter a shore trip
to Allentown. Pa., where the.v had gona forth
purpose ot testing tho quality of the! eu;riue
against a Ure company ot the latter pbi i. The
(iood Intent threw a stream ot water n W5 feet
through an inch nozzle. Their oppor ( threw
only 210 teot. The flood Intent has tfe placed
itself jh the tirst rank of stenrn tire en

T,t 11 F T - I T T Qtirt O tt m Anon nf nnnolitntL.
able Interest came before Alderman Heftier, In
which Mr. T. K. Callender wa charged wjth
libel. The suit was instituted at the instance of
Kobert Smith Lister, and which was based n
an article which appeared in tho New York
J'olice OaMle, slencd Vidocq, and purporting to
be the Philadelphia correspondence of the paper
mentioned. It Is stated that the article in ques-
tion reflected on the sister of the plalntitr.
Charles W. Iirooke. Esq., appeared for the plain-
tiff, and Edward II. Weil, Esq., for defendant.
The rase was argued at some length before the
mBKisfrate, when Mr. Callender was bound over
la the sum of si hundred dollars ball to answer
at Court. !

COK80L1DATION OF RAILROADS. The
Clrard Avenue and Fourlh and Eighth 8treet
lines having been consolidated, the cars on
the first-name- d road censed running on the
25th Inst., so as to give an opportunity to have
the road rccoiistrurted. Iron and timber have
already been placed along a portion of it. When
the work is completed, passencrers will bo con-
veyed over the Fourth and Eierhth and Glrard
Avenue Koads for one lare. The cars on the
Race ond Vino (streets Railroad now run to and
from Hcstonville.

Anotiier Pardon. William IT. Harris,
who was convicted abo't six months ago of
being concerned in the Navy Yard Irauds, was
yesterday pardoned by the President. Before
the trial of Harris It was understood tbathehad
made lull restitution. The only ono of the per-
sons now in prison of all who were arretted in
connection with the frauds at the Navy Yard is
Anthony Hale, who, in lm;4, was master carter.
He was sentenced to three years' imprisonment,
and has served nearly one year of tho term.

UEAIU FROil INTEMTERANCK AND
evening Coroner Taylor held an

iiicuost uton the body ot a man named
James Devlin, who died nt Sivnth Kiid Bed-lor- d

streets. Intemperance and exposure wore
the causes of death. He had been a soldier,
and a constitution predisposed to decay wai
premntnrel.v eapped in the swamps of the Chick
nhominy. He died m utter squalor, and the
Coroner took charge ol tne body.

Warrants Redeemed. The City Trea-
surer, in addition to paying warrants for sahine?
and labor lor the present year, has redeemed
weriants of 18G5 aud previo'us years to a large
amount, an the following will show:
Warrants outstanding Jan. 1, 186G, $2,R89,33ri 0l
,raid rlnce that time, . . . , 1,468,!I31'47

Sim outstanding. . . l,f30,403-0-

' In Want of a Coat. A man who gave
the name ot John Shannon was arrested last
evening by Detective James Webb, charged with
he larceny of a coat, the propertv ol a Mr. Kine.

Tho defendant admitted sits ling the coat, whh
was valued nt forty-tw- o dollars, and slated that
he pawned it for three dollars, lie was locked
up lor a hearing

The Gospel in tiie Almshouse. Tho
Female Domestic Missionary Society tor the sup-
port of the Gospel in the Philadelphia Alms-
house, elected the following officers at their last
meeting: Directress, Mrs. William Purvess; Se-
cretary, Kiss 8. M. Lisle; Treasurer, Miss Sarah
Boyntcn. Seventeen managers were also elected.

BOISTEROUS MAT.cn. Te8terday morning
at 6 o'clock the thermometer marked a tempera-
ture of 18 degrees above zero, which is 14 de-
crees below the freezing point. This is unu-
sually cold for March. Last Mirch, Ihe lowest
marking of the thermometer was 21A degrees,
that ot the year previous, 21J degrees.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tbe fo lowing opinions were delivered yostorday :
Stip vs. Storch. trior to Common Pleas of Le-

high county. Opinion by Iteaa, J. Judgment
affirmed.

' Dorrance's Appeal. Frrra Orphans' Court of
1 hiiadelpnia. Opinion by Head, J. Decree affirmed
at costs of appellant.

Freeman Scott vs. William Saddler. Error to Dirv
tr.et Court of Philadelphia. Opinion by Bead. JJudgment aillrnied.

Pratt vs. Belbn. Appeal from decree of Common
Pleas ol Philadelphia. Opinion by Head, J. De-c- ue

atlitmod at costs of apuellant.
Conymrbam et al. vs. Cortrlirht et al. Error to

Common Pleas ot Carbon eouuty. Opinion by ltoadJ. Judsmenc aflirnted.
StiouU's appeal, irom Orphan' Court of Phila-

delphia. Opinion by Read, J. Decree affirmed.
Mrs. IcuMd's appeal. Lennig's es'ate. FromOrphans' Court ot Philadelphia. Opinion by

.Agnew, J. Decree aUiimed at costs of appellant.
cucieiy iui v inning- ire men ana curving tne

Dead vs. Ibe Commonwealth of Penusi ivania ex
to'atione Max L. Maer. Erior tn i nnunnn i'lnot Philadelphia county. Opiuioh by A"uow, J.Judpmtnt affirmed. Woodward, C. J., eoueurs in
tLe jutfpniem. but dissents from so muuti of tha re.
Benin as tr ats the cbarees asainst the relator asgruunu ior uinianoinsemeut.

Urolaskey vs. Anderson. From Common Pleas ofPhiladelphia countv. Opinion bv Aanaw. .1. Jn,i.
ment affirmed.

John O; Bookus et al. vs Henrv Herman. Crtifl.
cate from A isi Prms. Decree dismissing the billa
affirmed, with costs.

Delaware Division Canal Co. vs. Stewart and
others. Opinion by Apncw, J. Judgment revoned

i erson ifc jJrepsol vs. Aei;;b. Opiuioa by Aguew,
J. Judgment affirmed.

Tbe Case or Abraira.
CoijBT of Oykr aud Tbuminbr and QtJAitTBrt,

Sessions Judges Ludlow and Pierce. l'uo Com
mouwealth vs. Morris Abrams. ludiotmint tor
the murder ol Captain Joseph 11. Cox, master of the
British Ln Th odorui. This case was given to the
jury at about 8 o'olook P. M. of baturday. At about
12 M. y they came in with a verdict, of guilty
of murder of the first degree.

Netnees.
The February term being about to elose, sevoral

Erisouers, among tbem ihoxe oonvioced last week oi
were in the dock for sentence.

Edward Simons, convicted of murder of the second
degree, in baviug killed Bortard Kane, at Passyunk
road and Cross street, October 6, 1805, by shooting
him with a pistol, was sentenced by Judge Ludlow
to an imprl-oume- of six years In ihe Fastern Peni-
tentiary.

Oecrge alias John Johnson, a black man, convicted
ol manslaughter, in having killed Thomas Moultre
amo a colored man, in Lombard streen, near tjixih,
November 21, 18G6, by stabbing him with a knife,
was cuteneed to an Imprisonment ot three years in
the Eau'oru Penitentiary.

FruiikJ MouBnhan, convicted of felling lottery
polioiee, was ni ntonsed toniuo months in the County
Prison. .

1 nomas J. Hillings, a pawnbroker, oonvloted of
conspiracy to cheat and defraud, was sentenced to
lour months in the County Prison.

Mary Megouegal, charged with the larceny of
sundry articles of property, snub as napkins, laud,
rlLbon. etc., the prooeny ot Mr. Dunu, residing at
Jso. 806 Control er Mreet, was placed on tiial. Mr
Dunn testified that haying had SOUS stolen irom a
bureau drawer iu hi bed-roo- the detectives, lovy
aud homers, were called in. The defendant had been
living as a domestio in Mr Dunn's lumuy for several
yiais, and among other rooms examined in the
I oje Via hers Her tmnk wus oueued. and the
good- - above mentioned, which Mrs. Duun recog-
nized as tiers, were found.

The money Which bad been lost was not found,
but under tbe carpet and under ihe leg of tbe bed-
stead was found a (teckot book, cuniaiuing a number
el icceiuis, which Air. Duun recognized at his a d
as having been sto.en from him about four ears
ago. It hen contaiued. Iu addition to the receipts
about tGU. The dulendant la Sod to Mr Dunu o'
bis loss a' tho time and Wanted to know why lie
did net advertise forth rHuru ot the pdoh con-
tain din ih pocket book, aud ofler a regard ior
them. I hey nuvlit be returned to him.

1'te cate Is on irial.

AMUSEMENTS.

1 U E O K S , P tt E N T R G A S T) UUUUKH. AUD I. A EUlS'a . '
silNsTHFLS,
MIMH't'UKLH,

A8f)MBLY Tr 1I,,imib, tkn i'H AKD CH P.SNTJT.
UOil'LUK KS8. BUWin 1 HOUii;i

KrMAI.N FlV; MtliilH MUltKI
MONDAY FVKMNfl. Maroh H8.

AUD EVr KY DUKINJ Tflt; WEEK,
( Except Wednwiday. March 28

The Great l'unirlraiUin 01 dlxtl ''tcuwhed
L'ltllOl'lAN Afl'l'IKlKH.' 11IE MANY Kit BaNO OV THH WORLT).

to a MliiHtre ' Ursud i.'urulval ot'Kew Acts, Mew Songs,
and New Jokes.

A iluilmluu, ti cents. Reserved sests, tti cents
Doom oix n at 7i i oninicnre at h o'clock
Pests seeured at I UKN fcK H V M lL'I'ONW Book Store,

AMUSEMENTS.

E ISLET'S CONTINENTAL
1XCHANUP..

NEWS
C etre'Sssts te all p icn 01 AsaoMrr.ttit BiaybAAsd

ap o6 o'clwli hit erf nlnir. 1 II ly

CHOICE KEAT8 AND ADMISSIONS.
can b hd a its' l"Hi.RAMflt orrtcr.So. l CRT.f M'T 8iret, opmlte ths Pes

for the Crinr.it, Arrh, Wsinai, and Asadcmy ( stasia,
up to I o'clock, tvsrv STrnint. I 1 if

NEW CHF.SNUT BTKEET TUEATHF..
Rtrt. above TvrHUh.

LF.Ott ARD OKOiB WIXL1AAS B. ISS.Lw em
and Mnnscera.
WILLIAM K. PINS Srslitrnt Mantftr

Duors open at 6'45 Curtalu rlves all 44.

THta evTniko.
FORTHHKK Mdllls O'tV,

A TliBII.LINU MW liBA M K,
Tna Tmlecne sua 'three Acts, from Kits Braddon's
celebrated ovid,

"ONLY A CLOT)."
bt Jons BaortiiiAM, rm,

AkD ShTITUD,

CAUCHT IN THE TOILS.
In which W Iki Joule Orfnn, Vr. Frenk Mordsnnt, Mr

F osttr. T. V lewis Mrs. W. A. haptnan, .Mkm
C aepvll, Mrs. E. F Keacb, Miss Annie Wsrd, and others
Will appear.

lo conclude with the popular afterpiece,

WANTED, 1000 MILLINERS.
WFDNFPPaY AFTKRNOON, Mareh 1

n 2d ohamii family mauweic.Only day penora anoe of

CAUCHT IN THE TOILS.
WF.PNF.SDAY.rVENISH March .
BI NKUT OK Mil. A. BIKOFM.b.
THLKKDAY KVKMSO, March ti,Fhst night 01 a ploy by Bcrlfte.

BK'lHAVrh AM) BFTR A YEO tor, cnomiNGTHF, yuiciCHVNne.
FRIPAY, 11 KKI'IT OF MIPS AfiiNIF. WARD.

IS EW CIIESNUT bTREET TIIEAT11E.

GRAND OA LA MIGHT.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 23,

I lLST BENEFIT OF
A. HlHCxFELD,

MUSICAL DIRECTOR.
A rowerful new Drama, bj John Brouirtiam, Ea .

cutlucd
Only a Clod; Or, Caught in the Toils.

lo he followed by
A GUAND MUSTOATi OL.TO,

IN WHICH MRS. hOPfalK OIMBERKCI1N.
'IHIi MAHNtltCiluK VOCAL .HOl lKlY.

And othtr nttists will appear, coinnienclnir with the
overture to "WILLIAM TKLL," lv Ho.slnl by

BIROFIFLD'H OHAM) OKCHKWTRV. '
f Fdlst'd bv the principal per ormers of all Musics' Onra
r v.atii.rji m tho citv. and en'liDK with tho
V n i h nnd Fun'are from 'FliM''." pe.rormod livtho
AlAAStKCUOK AM) BIKU FIELD'S MiLIlABY

BAND.
TICKFT8 AND RF.SrBVH) BEATS mavbehadat

the Box Ofllci" oi the Hitalro. C. V. Tnmipicr's Mnslu
Piore snil .1 C. R'slnv's. utitinentol ffoti'f. ti 26 3t

WALNUT STKbliT TUBATB B N. E.
and WALK OX Streets. Begins at

Vi o'clock.
TTJFSDAY, March 27,

SECOND APfKA K VXCE
of the young, Ijeaniitul, and tirl llant

A '1RI K AM) VOi'ALIST.
MISS KOEHK DK. MARGCEltlTTF.S

whose engagement s unavoidably limited to
J UKf.rj H1UI1I9.

and will anpear In the celebrated sensational Drama, Iu
live acta, tntnplrtteri Irom the German, entnlud

FiKCHON THE CltlCKbT.
Fsnchon MfssOKiiIE DK MAKOUERITTES

IiurlPR ihe piece
MISS NOEMIR I)E MARQUERIT t'ES

will Introduce her c lelirsted
LA PVSZA WALTZ AND "AVA MARIE "
WFDNESDAY, Benefit and Last Night of

MI8S OEMIK 1& MAKGUKKITIES.

MES. JOHN i DREWS NEW ARCH STBEET

LAST BIGHT BUT TDEEE
OF

MR. CHARLKS DILLON.
H T ( I uesoay). MarcU 27,

BF.Li'Hi OOtt
TUE MuUMEBANK.

Bolphe(ror Mr. DILLON
Madeline, Ms wlfe.t Miss Price
Fitntnronnde Htnart Robaon

lscuunt do Hi rcuie Mr. Murlowe
Scone, France. Time, 1814.

To conclude wlih ti e n orlout Farce
THE WANftEKIMG MI NSTBF.L.

JunBajtps. with soni-- Smart Itobson
FRIDAY. Beuofit oi Mr. DILLON.

SATCRDAY. Benellt of E. 1 . I ILTOS.
QD.Y JihXl. J. E. MtTKDOCII.

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE
Street, above F.lttlith

OPHJH EDENIED All it ACTION.
Immense sucees of the hrllllunt

FOWLEK SISTERS,
BILLY HOLMES,

The Great Comic Singer.
MB. JOHN 6EKIA

And JiJs WondcrCnl Straw Tiano.
BTLEXD1D BALI r.'l 8. BKILLIAM1 COMEDIES.

EVERY EVEM.SO.
AND ON WEDNESDAY AM BATCBDAY AFTER.

BOONS.

CONCERT HALL,
ClIESNUT STREET, ABOVE TWELFTH.

COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 28,

THE GREAT

KALEIDOPHOTOSOOPE,
AND GIFT ENTERTAINMENT.

Tickets for sale at Trumpler'i Musio Store, corner of
Seventh and Cbeanat streets.

Admission, 25 cents. Ke:e(ved seats. 90 cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at 8 o'clock.
MATINEES ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOONS.
Doors open at 1H. Commence at 2H o'c'ock. 1 26 Ct

FOYER OF ACADEMY.II. .IARVI8'
FIFTH MAlTKlik,

THTJKSD Y March iU, 18CC,
at four o'ciock.

Single AdinliHion, One Dollar.
Tickets and Programmes at tne

Music stores. 3 Hit
jMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

C, RANT)
ETHIOPIAN OlEKA MATINEE I

OKANI
E'lIIOPIAV OPKKt MATINFEI

W Ul)Nf)AY, MAlt' lt 28 lfl.6.
Wl Dt81)AY, MKCH 2M. Isi .

BFNrFiT OF MR. S. McDOUG ALL.
BENEFIT OF JiB H. McDO CO ALL.

Tho Entertainment wilt comnrtno asoloi-uo- ol the
moKt popniar Kous, ( boice Am lj. lowest Jokes, Couucaiitlcs, been', etc. etc by the

Gi.fc.AT C OA FEDERATION

DISTINGLISHED t fHIOPIA U AHTISTS,
con'Prifclng
BLitUEcS, PRE VD ERG AST, IlTJGnES. AND LA

RDE'S iilNSI Br LH,
whoke porfi.rmniH os are un. qua'icd in merit ewt stvle
ot extcuaou, and tiuobjeoiiouuble in uiuuuor uud cluir-uctr- r.

dmi-sio- BO Cents. Reserved Hosts Vi font,
hox biifcf nowooeast lturaoii's Book a tore, No,

8t( i tn-u- s reet S iHlit

'VUF. FAVORITES OF THE METROPOLIS (

L MI MICAL FI'SD HAI L.
FOR 1X NIGHio ONLY,

Conmenclnp on
MONDAY EVE SIXO. March 2C.1866,

Tbe original and worid-iam- cu

WOOD'S AlINSTREtS.
From No 514 Brosdwuy, Kew York (organized iu IBM),

f eir II rH travelllug tour in ten years.
'I ho rare fa enta o: tho duel mllstcs of this suporb

rnntrnlita'lun ri uilnsirel co etn :ties liave "Wou ior tl.e
Wood's a over all o her iroupes in tlia
voil'l. ALmifrion. J5 ctun. Koacrvml seals, 60 cents.
Doors opon at 7 o'clock, vomntenco nt 8n 6t 1! WHITE. Manager.

ICHIRO WLEK OF THE UREAT I'TnORAMA
1 OF lHEf. M). Nnt'onnl Hull, ft Mtlf KT St abova

Twcttth EVFIiY I'.VKNIVO HIS at 8 P. u.
AIho V t J'KESDAY and SA'I'DUDA Y AF ''I' l(XU').s
at .'i P. M.. Dours open ono Hour previous. AJnii-Blu- 25
ctnjSjtMiiKirvn uiidi r ten j euis le cents. 3ll,t

KRM A N I A OKClJKKTUA.-l'UHI- JC RE-V- J

hearssls everv TIRIiaY AYTEL'VOOH Al
Bit AL FCXD HALL. 3:4 ii'c'nrlc. ruatiemenl4n'10, LvsJitreninuGEOHOE HAdTEKT. Agent Mi U31

nONTKUEY sireet l.i twu-- n Ityj.i nnd Vine 1 19 3m

ACADEMY OK
Tenth.

FIN10 ARTS, CHESNUT
Open iroia K . M till V P. M.

benjamin Wn' treat Plctare of
CUBlrtT UEJECIED

f IIH eri eyhlliltlon

T Q U E E trU N E W S 8 T aTh'v,
8. W. comer 8EVKNTH and CHESNUT HtreaU,

DAILY AND WEEKLY 'pa PRS.
MAGAZINES.

I'tKlODlCAl-S- , r.tc,
obtained at curren rates. 211

MARCH 27, 18CG.

WEDICAL.

y o x roruLi.
WlllGIlT'S TAIl SYltUP.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 771 South THIRD Street,
frlce, flf.fj per BotUe; 15-0- 0 for half adozcn.
Tbe andenlied eltlnns iske p'esnnre In rheortully

rrtenimrniili( the d of WrtKlit's Tar Wtrnp lorcinihs. colds, conmrnpilon. whooplnir-coug- b, spotted
levrr.tlver conip a nt, pslnS In the bresst, hronchltls,Intisn mat. on. si:d rrstriciian oi air viwwe In the lungsno. 1 lie rtmeily should be la every Ismily it bsrles C. Wi ton, torn's "rei otllce.

bar es II linden, rfii Mercury office.Jn) Kokin. V'V" rr citlke
Vi. lam F. t orbit, Aseite4 Press.
Vii. ism H. snnifr. Fire Alarm and Police Tele-

graph, r hlh and t hesnut streets.
A llandnlph. I root and I ombard streets.
Jeme W. rerrlne No. ll Charles sireet.
II A. Davis. r0. 3?3 Osssl I itreel.
John Wnodalda No IJH Frank .In street.
Robert 1 bnnipson No. I08 Halter street.
B. . Msrcn, No. ? Fianklln S'rrat.
J GeblurT ho 731 S. lecond street.
Jnbn fr monr ho. SU l. Front street.
It. W. Howard, No. I Dock street
II. '. Bart it Ko. i'27 H. street
I,. Kales So. '. An h street
A lert Martin, ho. 411 S. Second streeL
Mary C c1e 1, ho 1' Ssnsom street.
V. 'I boms, ho. SO N. Fourth strot tT. M. t srthr. ho. lc K'Tetn's alley.
tieorge V I son. Xo 1LW Race street.
W, F. Hrooxs, No.tti North Second street.
M J Ilasst tt. No. 119 ( anal street.
S heymoiir Hose Bustlelon.
Char i s Rearm, No. 911 Rouih street
B. T. W enln-ion- , Secomi and gnarrv streets

F. Thomas, No. i'W Houtli street
V I Hum Barns, No. 6IS South Front street
S. S. hanionl, Opera Mnnager.
John Msg. nnls rear of No 14 North Second street
Mrs. k). H. Choate. Newark Dei.

ifr W it cm R. WroMt
Hir - Vi e ta'ie pleasure In reeommendlnn your TAR

S hl'P (nf vthich we hava slreaily so d cin'l
euaniitii'sl aa a most exce-len- ami eltlcailous rfinr iv
ior tbe romplslnts set torth In your printed Mil airoa y
sunniltieU lo the pnUlc. As a rratllvlns act to suttcrliig
bnnianltv e will chorrfu'lv recniniiieiid lonr prepara-
tion to all alt'lried with diseases which It is designed to
cure. Yours, etc,

D1LKS SON, Drnpinsts.
N, E. comer Blue and Mxth sireaUj.

For fa'e also st
JOHNSON, HOUOWAT A COWDF.N'S,

DYOTT A ( O.'H.
A nd all principal Druraisis anil Dea'era.

The subscriber Would beg lesve further to sa.vihsthatsrrepsred to fl.l orders at.d torwanl the M rnoti,any part ol the country, l'ir-on- s Uc. rln ir t.tlit r nior-x- i,

h li n by niall will Inc ose a postage Hian.p mid iiiitrnwlil Lefturnid as soon as tho xlkcucits ol bubluess
will admit Address

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT.
120 No. 771B.TniHD Binet l'hl'adelplila. Pa.

pOIl COUGHS AND COLDS
USE DR. C. G. GARRISON'S .

EXPECTORANT.
FOR DYSrEI'SIA AND DEBILITY Uoli

DR. C. U , GARRISON'S
DITTKllS

USE DR. C. C. (iARRISON'S
ANTI-DYSPEi'TI- C III.LS

For Chll.s snd Fevers, Bilious, Billions Remittent,
Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Depiesslon ot Spirits, Coughs,
Colds, aud all diseases that rcqulis a purgative.

In all caes wtiere the above rrouaratlons fail to
make a cure the money will be roiundud.

For sale, wholesale and retail, atmy store,

MO. 211 H. UiailTH STREET,
Below Wainnt. Philadelphia.

JOHNSON, HOLLOW Y A COWDFN,
Wholesale AKents.

No. 28N. SliTU btreet, Pnllada

C. G. GARKI80N, M. D
Treats patients tor al) diseases at his OrTlre,

No. 211 BouthtlGUrH Street
All cor saltations free 1 1 3m

CITY ORDINANCES.

lBSOLUTION
XX Approvicr the Sureties of Jnbn L. Hill and K
Henry Contnici ors lor Cleauslnii tlie tot tee. s
of ttio Noittiern District, and IDuiv BicVioy, (

lor tlcauemg the Streets of tlia boun.irn
Dis rict.

IttHolved, By the Select and Common Councils r
tl.eCitv of I'tiilauclphia. lhat J Prutlcn WM inn,
Samuel 1. Jones, and Joseph Mcgury aro btr:bv
si proved as tho burrtics oc Joliu L Hill and It.
licmy Smith, Contractor for Cleansiun the
of tbe Northern Dis'ret.

'Ibat V iilfam It. Kern and Samuel F. Prince aro
hereby approved as tne sureties of nenry B ckliy,
Couiractor for Cloausiuir tiie Streets of the Houlu-e-

District; and the ity bolicitor is hoiebf
(iircotedta have bond-- i with warrants ot attorney
prepared for said parties to execute and cause judg-
ment to te entered thereon ; and further, to Hlo cer-
tificates of record that the lien of tho judgment
ci'tered in piinuauee of sa d warrants ot auoruey
shall only operate against the respective proper l ii s
tutmitted to the Committee on Finance by ti' sai l

suieties, that is to say the lien ol tnu Judenicut
apaiubt J l'reston Wil.iams shall ouly opurute u
and against certain lots of ground whrrenn are
errcted tbe bouees numbtred 112.1. 11-- 1127, aud
1129 Vine stieet; also, lots ol ground wiiie m are
erected tbe boutes numbered 1117. 1119. IUI, 111,
112, 1123, 1124, 1126. 1126, and 1128 1'earl street ;

aso, lot ot rroufla on tno east side of Monoton
plaoc, wiih the buildings tuereon erected; also, lot
ol frround on the west side of Moueton place, w.tU
the buildings tbeieon erected; also, lot of ground
t u Ijiueon street, whereon are ereorcd hou-ie- num-
bered 2, S, 4 aud 6; and also a lot ol rrouml,
w hi r eon is erected premises numbered 1121 Weud
street, all in the Fourteen tn Ward. The ilou ot tie
judgment against Joseph Megary shall only opt iar
on and apamtt a certain lot or piece of ground, wita
the six nitfcsuagos or teuemeuts thereon cnoed,
situate on the south side of Hazoi street, in the First
Ward ; also, a lot or piece ot ground on Clo o street,
between Fifth and Sixth streets, in Uie First Ward ;

also, two lots of ground on Fulh street, between
Morgan and Mi fill n streets, in the FirU Ward; also,
a lot of ground on Millim street, south side, between
Filth end bixlh streets, in the First Ward; al-- a
let or piece of giound, with the me&suagos or teno-me- n

ts thereon erectea, situate on tbe uoitn aldoot
Bcdwocd street, above Ailth itroet, in the Second
Ward ; also, lot and mestsuage, sltaata at tho souin.
eaut corner of Lancaster aud Marion streets, in tbe
berond V ard: also, lot or piece of crouud on the
touth sido of Front street, becond Ward, whereou
i elected tbe bcuse numbered 1114; aud also, 'ot or
ficce ot ground on Catharine street, whereou is
eiec'ed house numbered 406 in the lbinl Ward.
Ibe lien ol the Judgment against Sam id 1" Jones
shall only operate on ana asainst a lot or piece ol
ground whereon is erected vremises numbered It)
South street, iu the Mntb Ward. That
tho lieu of the judgment against William II. Keru
shall only, operate on and aca net a certain lot or

ece oi uroiu.d wheieon is erected promises sum-tie- d

C 1686 Green street, in the Fiiteenth Ward ; aud
a so, a certain tract or pitoe ot land annate on Lu
easier avenue. In tbe Twenty-lourt- h Ward, contain.-lu-

Iwontv-lou- r acres aud throo-tiuurtei- s of an acre.
1 tie lien of the Judeinent airaiust .Samuol F. l'i 'noo
shall only operate on and acauist a certain tiaet or
I'M co ot land, with tbe Improvements ibereou
erected, situate in tho iwi utv lirHt M aid, contain-iri- s

ninety acres, more or Icksi and ahto, a certain
lot or piece of ground, whoreou is erected stable
and .oflieo numbered 221ACuesnut street, in the
tighth Ward.

WIIJLIAM 8. RTOKLET,
J resident oi Common Council.

Attest
Abba'bam Btewaut.

A sntaut Clerk Of Common Council.
JAMES LYN1,

Presldont of holect Couucil.
Approved this twenty-fourt- n day of March, Anno

Doniinl one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-si- x

t A. I). lHtiC).
MOBTON MoMfCHAEL,

826 It Mayor of 1'hilacelpnla.

1EVENLE STAMPS, REVENUE STAJirS,
KKVKNCii 8TAUBS,

Of all descriptions,
Ol all descriptions,

Always on band,
Always on burnt.

ATFLPRKNCIS MACHINE t O.'SOFFlfK,
AT HLOllJCNCK EKWINO MACHINK CO. '8 OFFICK,

No. 10 t HKSMIi Street,
No. 6U0 CHKSM'T Street.

One door below Seventh street
One coor bvlow Seveulh sueet

Tbe most liberal discount allowed.
3 he most libcial dlbtovnt allowed.- "jTq jj j q A Ni

Importer snd Wholesale Dealer tn

rNCY UOCDS, NOTIOliS, Eto,
FJUKAVOliKK, FJ.AGH, Kto

MATCHES AND BLACKING,
. NO. KTJUA YVHKltlt Y HTI'KT,

first Strest s'juv Secend between Waiketaud Chesnut.
5, i'UlLAOItU'UIA.

CITY ORDINANCES.

ANOPDIKAWCE to the Controllers
cf J nblic bchools oi the First Foliool District ot
1'ennsvlvania to pay Cenaln Claims.

Kect'on 1. The bolect and Common Councils of theCity of Philadelphia do ordain, That the sum ofeighteen hundred and ninety-thre- dollars and thirty-thre- e
cents be and the same is hereby appropriated

to the Controllers of rublto Schools lor the foilowfna;purposes, to witi to pay certain claims for rente,
salaries, and cleaning for the year 18C6, as follows i

Hem 1 For rent, coc ono. section, sixty-tw- o dollars
and fllty cents.

Item 2. For rent, Third lection, one hundred and
fill v dollars.

Item 8 For ren, Fourth section, five hundred
end filly six dollars snd twertv-fiv- s corns.

Item 4. For rent. Filth section, three hundred
and twenty-eig- ht dollais and twentt --Ave rents, and
for salary, same section, twenty-eigh- t dollars and
thirty-thre- e cents.

Item 6. For rent, Ninth section, ono hundred
and thirty collars.

ItemS. For rent, Fifteenth section, one hundred
snd twenty-fiv- e sonars.

, Item i For salary, Twentv-flft- h section, one hun-
dred dollars, snd for cleaning, same section, twolve
(Jellsrs and City cents.

Ittm 8. To pay for rent of Eohprt Raikes school
1 niifling, Second section, from February 1, lbWJ, to
Fcbrusry 1, I860, lour hundred dollars.

And wsrrsnts sball be drawn in accordance with
c xistirg ordinances.

"WILLIAM S. STOKLET.
Tresldcnt of Common Council.

Attest
hCBERT BSTIIBtL,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-thir- d day of March. AnnoI)omini one thousand eight, hundred and sixty-six- ;

(A 1). 1866).
MORTON McMTCHAEL,

82flUt Mayor of Philadelphia.

RISOL UTIOK r

tho drading and Favlng of Fll-Le- r,

Street, in the Mnth Ward.
Kebolved, By the belect anf Common Councils

of the City ot Philadelphia. That tbe Chief er

of Highways be aud be is hereby
and direeted to enter into ooniraot with

a competent paver or pavers tor the raying of Fil-
bert street, westward Irom f wenty-tnir- d street to
tho rivor rScl.ny Ikill, in the Ninth Ward; the con-
ditions of said contract shall be that the contractor
sha'l collect tbe cost of said paying from tho owuers
ol property lrontins- - on said street, aud he sball also
enter into an obligation to the city to keep said
street in grod order lor two years alter tho paving
is finished. Aud the Chief Commissioner is also
anthemed to do tho necessary crarimg on said
street, at a cost not exceeding five hundred and
titty dollars.

WILLIAM S. 8TOKLEY,
President of Common Council,

Attest
Jobs EorrPTEin.

Clerk ot Common Council.
JAMES LYXD,

rresfdent of Select Council.
Approved thlstwentj.li urth day ot March, Anno

Domini ouo thousand eight huudrod and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 18oti).
MORTON McMTCHAEL,

8 2fllt Mayor of Philadelphia.

7JE80LUTIONlV To Authorize the Opening ot Lcsher Street, In
the 1 wnt-hir- Wsrd.

Heolved, By ihe Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That tho Chief Commis-
sioner of Highways be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to notify tho owners of property over
and through which Leslier street, northward from
its present terminus to Meadow street, in tho Twenty-thir- d

Ward, will pass, that at tbe expiration of three
months from the date of said notice, Lesher street,
b tweeu ibo polnis named, will be required for pub-
lic ue: Provided, That the city snail be at no ex-
pense tor damages iu cot sequence of the opening of
said street.

WILLIAM S. STOKLET,
President ot Common Council.

Attest
John Eckftktn,

ot Common Council.
JAMES LYND,

President of Select Council.'
Approved this twenty-lourt- h day of March. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-si- x

(A. U. lhtXij. - ,
MORTON Bio MICHAEL.

8 23 It Mnynr ot Philadelphia.
E 8 OL UTION1 t lo Lay Water Pipe on Mifllin and Other

l.esolvcd. By tho Selrct and Common Councils of
the by of Philadelphia, That tn-- i Chief Euginoer
ol the Water Department be and is horelrv di-
luted to have water pipe luid m tho Jlollowing;
i reits !

31 Win street, from Otsego street to Svvanson
r net, In the rirt Ward.

iweiiib ftreot, from Berks strcot. to Diamond
tu the Iwenty-tlrs- t Ward.

Csinec sir-- ei, from Berks street to Diamond street,
In bo lwcnly first Ward.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEi,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Hbkjamim H Ha ikes,

Clerk Oi bolect Council.
JAMES LYND,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-thir- d day of March.

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixly-M- (A. D. lot).

MOBTON McSflCHAEL,
S 26 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

1 ESOLUTION
XV Auiboi.zug tie Commissioner of Markets,
Whatves, and Landings to draw Certain War-ram- s.

Pesolved, By the Select aud Common Councils of
the (ity cl biladolpliia, That' tne t ornmfs-siun- rr

oi llnittis. W l arvi s, and Landings bo and is
beieiiy autlion: ed to (.raw warrants for tUe sum of
en l.t l uiitired ai d even dollars son fifty cents, ont
il tho apprm Tia.mn to Item 6 lor Cleansing Does
fir ill- jearli-t-ii- , and that ihe Citv Controller be
erti n sd to countersign sad warrants and charge
the fcauiS to aLove mentioned item lor lstirl.

WILLIAM 8. 81 OK LEY,
rrvsldeut of Common Council.

Attest
Jobs FrxsTxiw,

C.crk of Common Council.
JAMha LYND,

President ot Koleot Conndil.
Approved this twenty-lourt- day ol March, Anno

Domini one thousand eight buuured and sixty-si- x

(A. D. lbbUl.
MORION McMICHAFX,

8 26 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

8 O L V T I O NHEfo Authoiizethe Laying of Board Sidewalks
in Walnut Lane aud A rami totrevt, 1 wonty-aeoon- d

W erd.
Be rolved, By tbe Select and Common Councils of

Ibe City of Philadelphia. That the Chief t ominis-siou- er

ot liitihwavs be and bs is l.err by authorized
and direeted to uolity tho o nr ol proerty trout-lu- g

on tha siuthery sloe ot Walnut lane, from
Cieen to Wayne street, and Amiat street, Inira Wil-

ton to Maiu street, In the Iwoi.ty second Ward, to
place toard sidewalks iu Iron! ot tbeir reapesvivs
prnpertM-- s within thirty days trout iho date ol said
notice,

WIIX1AM 8. BIOKLEY,
President of Common Council.

Attest
JOIIJl FCKSTrilT,

Clerk oi Common Council.
JAMKS I.YSD,

President ol rele.it Council.
Approved this twenty tourtu dsv of March, Anno

I tiiiiini one thousand eight hundred ana sixty --ux
(A. D. lSUi).

MOBTON McMTCHAEL,
8 20H , Mayor ol Philadelphia.

T ESf)LUTION
J To FxU-n- the Fira Televiapb.

r.nolved, By tlie Seh ct and C' lninoo Councils of
the Citv ot I'hiiaflvlpiua, I tat the
ol the Police aud Fire Aiartn I e'enrapu lie and he
is hereby authorized to extend the fira Alarm Tele-
graph to Ihe Locomn'ive Works ot MaU'nas W.
Baldwin li t o., No b00 orth Broad strt. and
place tivnal apparatus in the cilice of said works,
Provided, Ma thiaa W. Baiowin h Co . pay alt
expense of said exrcusiou, a-- that the Police es

shall have nee " to th said instrn-in- -
ni at all times lor the puri,oe of g vint aa alarm

ot tire: Provided lurther. I hat Ibe said Toln'raph
A). pa. alus than be si'tdeot to all tiio ruins governing
the l olieeand lirele eciaplu I'rovuit J. i hat the
said Matthias W. Baldwin -- lis' I keep the same Iu
repair at his own ex pen e

WILLIAM 9 SroKF.'.Y,
Piesideulel Comuua tVuuctl.

Attest i
Jons Eckbtiih,

Cluik ol Common Connctl.
JA3SE.S LYND.

President ot . cct Idui-cll- .

Approved this tweuty-tnur- tl dsv oi March. Aanl
Douuul ore thuusaud eU Ul hundred aud tix'-a'- i
(A.B. 1W).

XOETON McMICHAEL.
g 29 It ,;ajor oi Pb'laJelpfua


